Upper Mt Gravatt Wishart Parish
Guided by the Holy Spirit, we aim to be an evangelising, faith-filled parish
whose members care for one another and are welcoming and inclusive.
St Bernard’s Church
4 Klumpp Rd., U M G.
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SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER/A
READINGS: Acts 8:5-8, 14-17; 1 St peter 3:15-18
GOSPEL: John 14:15-21
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Prayer of Blessing for
Liturgical Lay Ministers
God of Glory, your beloved Son has shown us that true
worship comes from humble and contrite hearts.
Bless our brothers and sisters, who have responded to
the needs of our parish and wish to commit themselves
to your service as Readers, Extraordinary Ministers of
Communion, Coordinators, Sacristans,
Musicians, Ushers & Collectors.
Grant that their ministry may be fruitful and our worship
pleasing in your sight.
We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.
“Law & Love”

There are two strong images in today's gospel: the law and love. This can
seem curious to modern ears because we have been duped into thinking
that the law is the enemy of love, and that only freedom and joy are love's
fruits. But think for a moment of people or projects we love, ones to which
we are committed. We don't need a rulebook to call us to the most generous and
sacrificial behaviour in their regard. We respond ‘above and beyond the call of duty’
not because of the law, but because of love. Jesus teaches us today that obedience to
his commandments is a sub-set of our loving relationship with him.
The word ‘obedience’ comes from the Latin word oboedire, meaning, ‘to listen
carefully’. That's a gentler way of understanding Jesus' call. The more obedient
we are to Christ's commandments, the more we are listening to his Spirit’s call in our
lives. And what are these commandments to which we have to listen? Jesus said the
whole law and the prophets could be summarised as ‘loving God and our neighbour,
as we love ourselves’. If this seems too general a statement, then St Paul helps us fill
out the details. Like Jesus, St Paul tells us the law of love is not primarily revealed in
what we say, or how we feel, but in what we do. Christian love is an intensely practical
affair. When we are patient, kind and gentle with each other we are obeying the law of
love. So too when we forgive each other, tell the truth and remain faithful, we are
listening most carefully to Christ's commandments.
St Paul also tells us that another of the fruits of Christian love is self-control. Sacrifice
and self-control are really where the law of love comes into its own. The secular world
keeps peddling the myth that self-expression is the only way to happiness. Most of us
can see how irrational this position is and how unliveable the world would be if
everyone expressed all their feelings and desires as they wished. Sometimes the
most loving thing is to do nothing. If we are alert to the poverty in which others live in
our world, making sacrifices so that they might have something will not take away
from us at all. Self-control is the ally of love and it helps us sort out the appropriate
time to undertake the appropriate action.
The path to true happiness is found in being self-controlled. The problem is that selfcontrol doesn't come easily. We need to train ourselves in its art and practise it
regularly and consistently so that we can enjoy seeing the benefits of winning smaller
battles before we venture out on larger campaigns. If we cultivate an attitude of selfcontrol, we can be sure that when we most need to exercise it, we are in charge of our
emotional life rather than it being in charge of us.
May this Eucharist effect a change of heart in us. May we embrace sacrifice and
self-control as the doors to an even greater practical experience of the Risen
Christ’s law of love.
Adapted from Richard Leonard SJ LiturgyHelp.com
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Our Lady
Help of
Christians
Mary of the
Southern Cross:
Patron of Australia
Wednesday 24th May 2017.
All are invited to celebrate Mass of the
Solemnity at
7.00 am St Catherine’s Wishart.

Confirmation &
First Communion
Once again our parish celebrates and
asks God’s blessings on the 64 young
people and their families as they
prepare for their Confirmation by
Monsignor Peter Meneely on Friday
2 June.
Young people follow up with First
Communion over the following two
weekends.
May God continue to bless them and
direct their paths for the future.

Biggest Morning
Tea
St
Bernard’s
School Community
invites you to their Biggest Morning
Tea, Friday 2 June commencing at
10.30 am. You will be treated to a Sit
Down Morning Tea and a fun filled
day including raffle prizes and lots of
treats! So come along with a plate of
your ‘signature sweet’ and enjoy a
wonderful day with your school
community.
Entrance: gold coin
donation (undercover area).
Invitations available at our parish
churches.

Parish Book
Collection

Commissioning of
Lay Ministers of Liturgy

All Masses this weekend
Today we commission all of our Liturgical ministers who
serve our community in so many different ways.
Presider: We now ask you Liturgical ministers: are you
willing to commit yourself to the work of the Holy
Spirit, continuing to serve Upper Mt Gravatt
Wishart Catholic Parish?
Lay ministers: I am, with God’s help.
Presider: My dear people, are you willing to support and encourage
these volunteers in their ministry, among you, the community,
for the work of bringing about the reign of God?
All respond:
We are, with God’s help.

Traditionally the month of May is Mary’s
month. We have selected books about
Mary and placed them on the second
shelf of the first bookcase in St
Bernard’s Church. Next month we will
feature the Catholic Church and what it
means to be Catholic. Please check out
the shelves. You might find a treasure.

GOING TO
HOSPITAL?
Parishioners, if you or one of
your family are being admitted to
hospital and you wish to have a visit
from a chaplain or wish to receive
communion whilst in hospital, please be
sure to mark this on your admission
form or speak to the person admitting
you to make sure your wishes are
known and documented.
Please do not assume that because you
have listed your faith that you will
automatically receive a visit, you must
give permission for a visit.

Date Claimer:
7th & 8th July, 2017

ERDU - BIBLE INSTITUTE FOR
EVERYDAY LIVING
‘Friends of God and Prophets: The
Our Book Collection is
Biblical Foundations of Friendship!’
available for borrowing. Maintaining Presenter: Laurie Brink,
this collection is part of the work of the O.P., M.A., Ph.D., Catholic
Lifelong Learning/Social Justice Theological Union, Chicago
group. Books are freely available to
Venue: Australian Catholic
all parishioners.
We only ask that they be returned
when the borrower has finished with
them.

University
(ACU),1100
Nudgee Road, Banyo.
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BAPTISMS
Congratulations
to Max Wilson,
son of Angus &
Angelina; Izaac
Regan, son of Martin &
Elaine.
They will be baptised this
Sunday in St Bernard's
Church.

READERS ROSTER
27/28 May 2017
Please arrive 15 mins before
Mass
St Bernard’s: Deshveena Wilson,
John Cassidy, Kay Goldfarb;
Beth McDonnell, Nathalie
Dudson, Jim McDougall; Dierdre
Robinson, Carol Wilson, Joan
Green; Paul Risitano, Pauline
Thomas, Tito Ah Toon.
St Martin’s: Diane Broe, Maree
Courtnay, Mary Campisi.
St Catherine’s: Brian Rayfield,
Mary Cusack, Darryl Petersen;
Rae Hurrell, Kathleen Sisson,
Hannah Sisson.
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WE PRAY FOR THOSE
WHO HAVE DIED
Especially Daniel Carpenter (father of
Patricia Beattie, C’McK College), Barry
Dart (husband of Ann & brother of
Trevor), Robert Noud, Lillian Perera,
Franco Guidotti, Ian Douglas and John
Dexter who have died recently, also
John Manning, Dr Hilary & Cleta
Desouza, Rita Galea, Elizabeth Nguyen,
Mary Nguyen, George O’Kane,
Winifred Jeremiah, Franklyn Pinto,
Simon Tinh, Laura Sim, Charles &
Scott Sullivan, Edna McGowan,
Maureen McLaughlin, Tony Collier,
Garry Haig, Betty White and deceased
members of the Jeremiah, Slade,
Thomas, Edmonds & Myers families
whom we remember at this time.

SENIORS BUS TRIP
Be entertained by
‘The Ten Tenors’ show
at Caloundra RSL,
Wednesday 24 May.
Show, lunch and morning
tea included for $30. Bus leaves St
Catherine’s at 8.00 am.
Bookings
Maureen 3343 3144. Stamps for the
Columban Missions can be left in the
box at St Catherine’s.

Bujuni Health Clinic, Uganda and other
projects. Date & Venue: 6.45 pm, 1
June, Palace Cinema Barracks, 5-61
Petrie Tce., Bne. Tickets $30. P:1800
look at aspects of paying attention to the 257 296 or Jessica at donorrelationsbne
present by using a variety of pictorial @catholicmission.org.au.
(paintings, photos, and YouTube clips) VILLANOVA PLAYERS
and written materials (prayers, prose, and ‘The Wind in the Willows’ by Alan
poems). Saturday, 10 June, 10 am till Bennett.
The hilarious
12.30 pm, Uniting Church Warner Hall, adventures of Toad and his
52 Merthyr Road, New Farm. Donation: friends Mole, Rat and
$10-15. Gabby – toga@bigpond.net.au; Badger.
Perfect family
3711-4227 or 0488 592 770.
entertainment. FT Barrell Auditorium,

CATHOLIC PSYCHIATRIC
PASTORAL CARE

Yeronga State High School, Oakwood
St., Yeronga. 13-28 May. Tickets: $25/
Thirtieth Anniversary of CPPC and the $22.50/$17/$12. Groups 10 or more:
Annual St Dympna’s Day Celebrations $15 each. Phone: 3395 5168.
to be held Saturday 27 May. Healing W: villanovaplayers.com.
Mass and Anointing of the Sick 10 am, PARISH ADMINISTRATION
St Patrick’s Church, 58 Morgan St., ASSISTANT
Fortitude Valley. Celebrant: Archbishop Cathedral of St Stephen invites
Mark Coleridge. Enq. 3252 5461.
applications for the above part-time
E: cppc@bne.catholic.net.au.
position (2 days, one of which must be

DAY OF PRAYER

The Canossian Sisters are running a day
of prayer and reflection for young
women and men from 18-40 years.
Saturday 10 June, 9 am - 5 pm, Lay
Centre, Canossa Complex, 169
Seventeen Mile Rocks Rd, Oxley.
PARISH YOUNG SINGERS Cost: $10 (Includes lunch) Information
A reminder to our Parish Young Singers or RSVP to Sr Melissa 0484 007 508.
that music practice will be at 9 am next ALL HALLOWS’ SCHOOL
Sunday 28 May for the 9.30 am Mass.
Sunday 28 May, 11.00 am
We
warmly
invite you to our 2017 Open
AUSTRALIAN
Day. There will be opportunities to view
CATHOLICS MAGAZINE
displays and musical items, talk to
The winter 2017 edition of this
students and staff, and undertake tours of
magazine is now available in our
the school.
parish churches. Stories include To register your attendance and to view
Extraordinary Women, inspiring our
the program visit www.ahs.qld.edu.au.
faith and love. Please take a copy.
This Jesuit publication is sponsored by CENTENARY - ST JOSEPH’S
SCHOOL CORINDA.
the SVdP Society.
Saturday 27 May 2017
PENTECOST
Past pupils, parents, staff and the present
CELEBRATION
community are invited to join in
St Mary Magdalene’s Catholic Church,
celebrating this event. The day begins
Cecil Road, Bardon, 7.30 pm, 4 June,
with Mass at 10.30 am followed by
Speaker: Fr Adam Crouch,
festivities in the school grounds: food
Missionaries of God’s Love. Enq:
vans, rides, open classrooms,
Paul and Kay Bertini 0417 104 460.
memorabilia, entertainment by past and
AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN present students.

MEDITATION QLD

The ability to be in the present
moment is an important aspect of
Christian Meditation, but we find it very
difficult. In this presentation, we will

MOVIE NIGHT
Catholic Mission invites you
to the film ‘Wonder Woman’
to help raise funds for ‘wonder woman’
Sr May Goretti. Proceeds to St Luke
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a Friday). Responsibilities include:
Assist with running of the parish office,
including reception, banking, database
entry, document preparation. For a
copy of the position description email
hroffice@bne.catholic.net.au.
Applications close Friday 26 May.

CATHOLIC LEADER
 A mother from Iran longs to be

allowed to stay in Australia to care
for her brain-injured son
 Caring for people with mental illness
begins with Mass, at Catholic
Psychiatric Pastoral Care – it’s been
that way for 30 years
 Church joins push for better
maternity care in Logan
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SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER/A - 21 May 2017
♫ PROCESSIONAL: GATHER YOUR PEOPLE
Refrain: Gather your people, O Lord. Gather your people, O Lord.
One bread, one body, one spirit of love. Gather your people, O Lord
1. Draw us forth to the table of life: brothers and sisters,
each of us called to walk in your light. (Refrain)
2. We are parts of the body of Christ, needing each other,
each of the gifts the Spirit provides.
(Refrain)

MASS TIMES
22 - 28 May 2017

St Bernard’s:
Tues.
9.15 am
Wed.
7.35 pm - Charismatic Mass
Thurs. 7.00 am
Fri.
8.00 am
Sat.
6.15 pm
© Word of Life Int. Hurd, Bob OCP Lic 1326E Sun.
7.00 am, 9.30 am, 6.15 pm
FIRST READING: Acts 8:5-8, 14-17
St Martin’s:
RESP. PSALM: LET THE EARTH CRY OUT TO GOD WITH JOY
Fri.
9.30 am
Response: Let all the earth cry out to God with joy.
Sunday 8.00 am
1. Cry out with joy to God all the earth, O sing to the glory of his
St Catherine’s:
name. O render him glorious praise. Say to God: ‘how
Mon.
9.15 am
tremendous your deeds!’
(R)
Wed.
7.00 am
2. ‘Before you all the earth shall bow; shall sing to you your name!’ Sat.
6.00 pm
Come and see the works of God, tremendous his deeds among
Sun.
8.30 am
men.
(R)
RECONCILIATION
3. He turned the sea into dry land, they passed through
St
Bernard’s
- Sat. 5.15 pm
the river dry-shod. Let our joy then be in him; He
St Catherine’s - Sat. 5.00 pm
rules for ever by his might.
(R)
 DENOTES CHANGE
4. Come and hear, all who fear God. I will tell what he
did for my soul: Blessed be God who did not reject my prayer,
nor withhold his love for me.
(R)
© Word of Life Int. Smith Colin WIL Lic 1326E

THIS WEEK

Mon. 22 May 2017
HeartFIT: 11.30 am, Aspinall Centre.
SVDP Meeting - 5 pm, St C’s Community Centre.
Tues. 23 May 2017
Craft Group - 10 am, St B’s Community Centre.
Wed. 24 May - Mary Help of Christians
Seniors Bus Trip - To Caloundra. Leaves St
Catherine’s 8.00 am.
SVdP - Meeting 5 pm, Aspinall Centre, Rm 1.
Beside Restful Waters - 7 pm - Praise & worship,
Benediction. Mass 7.35 pm.

SECOND READING: 1 St Peter 3:15-18
♫ GOSPEL ACCLAM: Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. All
who love me will keep my words and my Father will love them, and
we will come to them Alle, Alleluia! Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,
Alleluia.
© WOL Int. Mason P WIL Lic. 1326E.
GOSPEL: John 14:15-21
♫ COMMUNION HYMN: CHRIST OUR PEACE
Refrain: Christ our peace, you break down the walls that divide us;
Christ, our peace, come, make us one body in you.
(The last word of each verse is ‘Christ’. the first word of the refrain)
1. Each time we eat this bread, each time we drink this cup,
we share Christ’s death and rising until the reign of …
Thurs. 25 May 2017
2. One is the bread we break, one is the cup we drink,
one is the body gathered here at the feast of …
Play Group - 9.15 am St B’s Community Centre.
3. All you with hungry hearts, seek God’s gracious reign, all you
Friday - 26 May 2017
who search for justice, come to the feast of...
Play Group - St Catherine’s Hall, 9.30 am.
4. And all are welcome here; here there is food for all, blessed meal HeartFIT: - 10 am, St B’s Community Centre.
of grace and mercy, gathered as one in …
5. As once he broke the bread and opened eyes and hearts, may we ♫ RECESS HYMN: CELTIC ALLELUIA
Refrain: Alleluia, alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia.!
now see his presence as we remember ...
© WOL Int Haugen, Marty GIA Lic. 1326E 1.Father we praise you as Lord, all of the earth
SONG OF PRAISE: SPIRIT BLOWING THROUGH CREATION
gives you worship, for your majesty fills the
1. Spirit blowing through creation, Spirit burning in the skies. Let
heavens, fills the earth.
(Refrain)
the hope of your salvation fill our eyes: God of splendour, God
2. Blessed apostles sing praise; prophets and
of glory, You who light the stars above, all the heavens tell the
martyrs give glory; ‘For your majesty praise
story of your love.
the Spirit, praise the Son!’ (Refrain)
2. As you moved upon the waters, as you ride upon the wind.
3. You are the Christ everlasting, born for us all
Move us all, your sons and daughters deep within: As you
of a Virgin, you have conquered death, opened
shaped the hills and mountains, formed the land and filled the
heaven to all believers.
(Refrain)
deep, let your hand renew and waken all who sleep.
Refrain: Spirit renewing the earth, renewing the hearts of all
people; Burn in the weary souls, blow through the silent
lips, come now awake us, Spirit of God.

© WOL Int. Walker, C/O’Carroll F OCP Lic 1326E

ASCENSION/A– 28 May 2017
READINGS: Acts 1:1-11; Ephesians 1:17-23
© WOL Int. Haugen, Marty GIA Lic. 1326E GOSPEL: Matthew 28:16-20.
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